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MeeIVeNTIaL 5Z3 mtg tedse 	 3/4/70 
Gees, Dick, ieul, ileeerd only 

When I sot to tee eelley's office, we edetted for 'a mils and were goined by inforeotion-men earner end counsel Goff, rho steyed t-r tee entire 
meeting, mace. leated well into Lpoeeibly ternueh) tee lunch eeeind ef meet govern.. meat employers. ",toyed" 1' net the rieht word: participotad. 

I believe ther_ was quits a velueble meeting. It wee friendly. I teen 
more then not un'f ien'3ly, I, meaning we, ere getting more of whet has been denied 
us es a result. Its ultimate v lue niy be e (rogation, but I tnink it will be of 
interest. I'll leeee you it:Permed.. 

Ageen, I went to emphasize the necessity for not wtractieg eriy 
attention to tole, for if anything 11 used eat 	context or for purposes of 
sensation, i tnink tale wifl turn oft. Some of you know tee eelue of east I have 
been able to get. So, I em writing you alone, end 1 lase eac.a of you to 'seep went 
I'll be sending to you to yourself. 

Aa I can, I'll br writing memos on eseecta of %Gaut we covered. By end 
large, but not entirely, 1 eolieve Valley was honest with no. 4o was untruthful 
en one occasion cad a little 1-tor, sit rut lettine it seem 70 theueb : Tee aware, 
in e v :y polite wey, 1 we able to indicate it. ehether he 'Me entruthfel on 
others 4  may Lem no 7cy of kneeine, It 	never unpleasant, sot even --Alen it 
wee a little meieted. 

'erenee I can cherectneize ie beet, briefly, -'its e restatement of 
the little in;:.idant .alto rtieh se broke, up. I ewe 1 --ft Kelley's inner/ erica, 
mere we al/ s?-t ar^un - : 	leree table. In the de -reey to hie secretary's efice 
eeley -et his arm crow) me end said, '77e know seexkiteedzemmeerestdentezteezx 
BareatzIgitxuanzizraiiteiWa:-xignxagew hoe tee President wee shred. Tea Bureau 
told us". i eeid, "I elan know hoe tile Presiient wee kneed. The Secret Service 
tole me. 1 lite tueir initiel account batter". There MI5 laughing and i made it 
explicit: I knew tuey accoulit:mg, prior to the official line wet eetablished, 
was contradiceore to it end L  understood the requirements of aommodation in e 
bureaucracy. eo objections, no protests, no ended miles. 

So, I taink we understand each leper. I taink to 'news fi rea,nneble 
relationship ane I else think I Will be Ole to go beck for anythine and everything 
they have given the Con:session or tie• erdhives that we cannot get. In feet, this 
wet pretty exelicite 

I bee sent ecme of you a few cryettc notes on whet 1  elenned to take 
up. 1  gave then to Kelley, for his searches and responses. I remembarei another 
thing and we went into that verbelly. It is not entirely eatinfsctery to me, but 
4  gust ecknoleitego it ie teethex surereeing nor unexeected. Thin had to do with 
the reports of a Secret Service man at the TSBD. Be says tne3 investigsted that 
and it boild Coen to a reporter showing eedentiale like Secret service credente 
hale. 'le says tesy also fount a reporter Mao was there it that time ene 	host 
teen the man. I Weed *elletee" end ee said he didn't recall. Attie end ether Wags 
I decided not to push one eo that, -here I felt I had to be forceful u demon-
etrets n willinenees te be, I ccull have credibility. en these areas I did not 
hice down an I de expect ennutructuve remits. 

ee b'- -en lite hie seewine me 
There was one enlereemar, t of *teals end 
similar. I nuoted two tangs to Aim for 
17 vrinte and tee FBI agents showing es 
oleo see to it teat each of tease is in  

the stills taus,  :.rove frnr the NM TV fo,tege. 
three like tar t'izzo, not ileotical but 
further search: Johann Rush mayine tae mede 
merle es six stills at on time. the will 
she archives, if i is not. I toll him 



one be shoed me nee one et the A was from 'eq. footage (Gerner1). A showed MA but two from etee. Durine tee Cr.7ursa of this conversation, it :Adana clear they were 'mire -f tae sealed wen with Lae. tried to identify him but without seceess. The reports do act reflect this. sere I not they did much not reelected In tee retorts et tne A. I told them fully Nee frenkle about tee film tee i31 got that w e never given the eommissien, is not now ie the A, ene toll teem if taey eented my copy cf iesrtin they could wive it and I'd tall them ho to get the other. There wee no rejoinder, 1.ich is the better situation. I else told teem both films dal been edited, ed:ted copies being, returned, an.: that in the Lertin film cetera e unique ftememf view of Lee is which he loner different turn in ecy other ;ix. 

Seen we got into tee reeelets, ene s'xu I  awl teem: Three we eeve been tole do not exist. eeeeuse I em gettine them through ceeneels, I didn't try to memorize them, They snow tee numbers of film as oe treated with tae nunbers of eenteiners. They m_ew 14 X-reys, 8 	the 14" size, six of the otner. Tee six reereeente a correctionfrom enother number. I Tee quite pointed here in exeleinine ph tetel ebeence of some of tie X-rays, ere the demege and the nc-image, which, eePerently, vise new to teem. They unierstend they got the exposed an unlev-Iloped film. I meeee them to investierte to leern rhet happened. We :sent around on this for q ebile, the reeult eeene we eet to sever it tretty clearly, with the essential imelicetiens not lost upon teem. ene I went into detail on tee sworn testimony that estebliehee tee existence of X-rays not now lieted. I thine I can explain it but t made no efecrt V. Inet is reeeteine tatty *mould ao. I cited rimes eC and Finak NO to teem, offering team my ''inek if they do not want to ask pj. 

I think tele mot be significant, end, intentine emphesin, not ofeenes, imprece on you tee need for silence. Tae.rc was reewon to believe, frcm a release reel 	in lees, tnet eeme e: tee file. eve been seeped tee eommiscion. I act a story i believe on teat. I invited suenteetod interpretetionn er enelyele. Before the eutoeey dcctore testified, he dose not teoe tee erect date, the 3S took ell the e-roye and none of the eieturee up to the VC where umber 00  members of the -toff cent over them. They else took n viewer. The pureose was to prermre fee tee eusetienine of tee doctors. I think a more cermet atonal interpretation lo net extreme, given acme of the seef-servine lies by staff members. or :ode 
✓ moon Kelley eeeme to have the ides test Specter we not in on taia. I suggest one poemible interpretation, essemine his recollection is eceurete, teat the viewing of the X-rfis Is nil edema needed. en eny event, i  believe Aelley at least intenee to be honest, ecr he did confirm to me tent he messed epeeter one picture. It le no i '!med, in Dellee, the pu-poee being to loeete the non-fatal. 41e Ties bit slippery in i yntifying it, save that it was to show the rear wound. At first he said head, end I asked him if he was certsia. ee apparently wasn't and this ended with els saying, after we went ever it, that all he rose is tert it res 
• picture stoeine the neck. Which could be either,,reihe In tele con ectien, he confirmed went i ..eve ie tae erector memo (FM) on obbre et•itudia. 110 wc3a never consulted until after tne autopsy teetinony snl then 'Aid not refuse the rocs. I as not he coulen't cave, as I noted to teem beL'eure he eldn't beee teem. I no:: 
know he 11,?.ver did, as I will explain. Thee fer, I thine at least fee tee -'oat pert this in reeconeble oriel in essence I believe it. eel may or may not hove abewn 
Specter only n single picture en' he may or may not reeve recollection or welt it showed. But we do heel., certein velueble things Te didn't ewe earlier. 

eeow, he wee inlefinite in re7eeeso to s specific question about tee recoon for -ee transfer ef the -'ix, :-reys one other meteelels. I wentee to %mow *loss ides It en 	lou.,7 tile 1,ter, =ion 'NO Coma back to tae is a different centext, there area a broad hint it wen in -abet' e 	ell` to parson to ;mom they sere deliveree is ere. eleceln, then eosecieg in the Are.ives for tee men. Lib. It le sre who signed thin receiet. I do not new e*v- tea pr-mine of it, but I 
tain;I: I'll set eique the receipt itself 	ten contents. 2he unlerstqnd completely 



k," 

why 	oont it, for 1 :olallad it out. Too 'ono* It1'. me If I in 	at it, and 
ttot my 1,)%-qer hee siready tol me we can- of safely file • oaioat toe Orchives 
alone for fear of getOing toened oat on e tocoolcolity. May do oo wont oo to 
sue tnem, on they made no effort to hide it. Lhey sent Our' het_ onO svid tLey'd 
rrefera o relationship 10 rhict o do not move to even invoke toe 1!3a, for 'Ley 
hive nothing to 'ado, etc. Noe it le by no means certain that there is no sr 
copy (oloned by "locoln) at the Ard4ivee. -.Wosinq tont the original 1, these, they 
rosy net have sent snotter copy. Aorevor, they heve also bean in touch wito the 
oronioee about tole, in some detFil. More is no noint in onto{r ovor all or it. 
They sill terettlt Rhoads again end be in touch eito ma. I waited until the end and 
then, lo-kin et toe lowoor, soda, "You '*not*, if 'here ever woo any ..,roan d on 
which you could have wittheld Cala, hod you oonta to, yon lost ell of that when 
the -naeo 	used it". ..e n000ed eaaent. unto aliiatIF, but I could sec it. 
I here. tuougo it night he a goon  (life to ofOer -.oat anoold not be nemokary. 1 said 
if, is toeir opinion, thero was s000talng thot could be out to scandalous use, I': 
acoept a marked copy as lono es it ooflected want wee trenefered in a losningful 
way or, if tney'd let me examine it, a retyped copy with such materiel, if any, 
etimineted. I oleo told them that n.ving put up with obusm for more thon a year 
on tots to avoid an action :tot, in history, migiit unfairly reflect na eome of 
those in. ocantly involvei or their fomilies, I we prepared to ba -atiant as 
long eig I remetned uncomvInled I one being dealt *Ith honorably, twat I nos not 
just Wine pu-  off, as I regarded whet the Arcoiveo hod done. I told them if they 
had not been orovided copies of ;Ty lotters, or didn't wont to esk for them, they 
were mamma to consult my files, that hey mould find I made the first request 
1/89, the reply reauiring 82 days (with voobel 7resmloes of action in botweon), 
that on gpttin- too line 'bout 7rivoto To pers I curd mid okay, not thot one. Give 
m- toe oovvomment copy, eto that to thin day " hove, Tben T. go onythine, gotten 
only a. resttownt nC thaT,  original pnaition. I tOink they uooerstood ;,his is no 
woo and I ,fit the idea it is not tile woy they oant it. 0000ver, Goff oleo mesas it 
closer that to tell voo toAooe io r low reqoiring All ocvernmont reconrds on tale 
to be et Oto Orel-lives, no toey regard the Arcaives as the Gooney of paromount 
interost. I cited the Clark lend. Zelley glen acknolrelge3 he tad given that  

rye, onon I :ent it, to GeV.. 

I went over all tn lenioo1 tntogo in Biohop. They will check them. 

lk sent into detail oo toe noteo, oast in missino, snot I con prove is miesing, 
an, otot I cua ,.rev. they had In their dukon. I Matinguirhed boteeen title onn 
ooqt I resoonobly believed tboj should be obl= to occoont for. They will check. 
They real this the why I do bu'oleeeume they just turned it all over. I coull 
believe, 'Coot in somac ass thoy may not have mode copies. There won a sort of 
half-hearted effort to suloest thot oll the not s ter? the bado chart. Th13 193 

-bendonel to -edintelo 'shim I Intl tool things: It lid not contain ell this data in 
the oOlatncol Ind it looteino none? of "noes.  handwriting. I then added *task N.n. 

in' that did it. 	seg. Sot toeo %Tool/. 

Ot on point, aero Oleo miounAratood ma, (alley aoil toev aave none 
of to: tioeue elides. i told him 1 ua interosted is the records of a IA of Iola, 
all sooplas lade, oa-tner or not uoed, all memos, covorin:. letters, etc., non- of 

=e© 	too Aronive3. 	 sac's, ea: 	check "o sae if there are 

any lotterv, iieWis  etc, on 1221 on to two others noted on .=D499. I told them 
ootUllo in A plot 'r fila. nolIey 3110 no ood no copy oC 1221 wito aim, ouO later 

olIuded to Onvino seen a pooar with 7 very large, blue 1221 at too bot-om in 
toot, ehaef....Ilent in 	fto 	toot r eomole olo to Oevo !7moo romoveri froo the 

ont- .1*r neo% in any klo! of lucent oatoosy )ni toer.  wee oo rolord of It. ao 
e:%ed why 'too' I tol' aim. (I d411barately st:-/ad only fro- eoo loteilo of an; 
roun:.5, a.cept for explizitnese o ±re  fregmentation in the torso, citing sources). 

TOso.oil: lo o% for any notee tnair boys mode. vallerolo hem retired end 	in 

ilorids. They are not is touch. I think C retired young. 



a - 	 etc. emply mee eny ef'ert'-teereeh me. No referee to lunch ever!. 

At 7■ eeuele ne 7-Aire- e 	,;),3!! 	:1 ones T ceule leere teken ee erecemi ee 

teee them '-th u7, relit -ly and, if aeeme, efeectively. -mc 	ateet tee charecter 

f 	 e'd seie. I hoe el heed, eliotly, etkiee ..eat hc(e. do 

ere telek it i rg po*itiou, ,:ettifig 9 16:.:-0.2 el eel by .0w101 	tecY Aed 

turner,. a9crythina over te tec erceivee pereuent to tee ex order, en e one Zrr!-. 7,118 

1-.rcirlyes sayin;i7, nee:Line hwe 1. .'n turned over. de resale sceeoeledgee writiee the 
letter fee riceley. 1 sink tat h,  eenee 1: tatit ee told people to do it ene 

there rep teen 	eeenme in ,ee fennel, ii.- new eo plo noeuming it ;led ell 
Glean to begin elite. I  dc not believe *tare wee a eullborete sup,;e43101 by tee 

Se but I also edit 	yeu eere to argue I could offer no prof. It le opinion. 
Fee otner reeerk les about selling be-ee. I told hie his lir expert ee-,  there, mtd 

he could tel 	if this ens whet domineted me, ge knee eerfeetly well that doing 
eerie 1 wee geine to eo each treublc to evell, Mine ! suit, ecule: b' teew way 
to sell bo •Ite. 4orner agreed. So, ne mere of this an re uneerstond eat:a oar 

better. 

I do believe it 12 ties' to Malley' Vent two botches of the autopsy 
eictures ghee no incge, es remitted by Itershell. he didn't unearstend end I 
had to go over it several 'times be en he did. in tee course ee it ee got the idea 
that at acme point tat SS mlieht b Lola reopensible for a) the tie-endue tele b) 

the total ear.' resnion or it. I Welk he ail_ look into it one, if ue can at tete 
late date, fine out an vesible tell me. 

The negative film an printed. They made no copies oe Ce X-reys Ape 

tney k: ow of tone being made. 

At one pcintteeerd tee ELd he sale, in more or lets teem nerds, "I'm 

told" or "1 hear" tee!. if I tent 	kece eeet le it th4' teceirse I eau you". 

eleeted and told hie ee meet "eve bee- n telkine to c friend eho exaeerstea end 

tekee rho. .de went en to coesthine ales. -f ceurse, tbie is not et ell the cane 

end it to not after reef'!, en! tav erlyx -lees I've heard enethine like if is 

!n N.O. 

I'm sure `_here seas more on tne meeicel-eutoesy but I wee net ableto 
eake sot: s, it rent toe feet, ee I dielOt trg. Yes, tuey will :back to see if 

4ellermen made en inventory of who yes there. 	will meek tee 6.5 ne fragment, 

they ell: see 	trey can learn ebeut the "enieentifind etructure". Tasie get the 

eeint that the mieele recei.t wee not 11,evle for two pieces of metal duet ebte 

It said one mirelo 

The cer was eeueei in .2elles. 'Le nays under that supervision. I naked 
if enethine turned up are. he geld no. Cle the closeness of tteir supervision, I 
asked elm if at vented to see pictures wigs no eeeete censpicueuely neer it =rd 

he get t: at rcint very cienr/e. Wten they slaked ohy I egad becenee this 7revided 
en op'ertunity to remove sae en perertunity to edd, eupervised or net. So, my 
bench in W7 , e correct, Ps Tqfql Ticker's recollection of seine a bucket of b/eedy 

reter 

 

or tae ear. 

I sew the erieleal e' 	eutherizetinn end the en'y 1: faithful, if 
pc-r. The orieinel is :leer. he identifying errors are en it. They knee of no 
related weeee. 

ea thine ef o-ter things 	t7.7 	men notes an let -p.m 'seine. 

There nedoubtedle lee mere or tale rr7!9ot e1fte. 

neat, 

e.srold 


